
31 Haga Parkway, Landsdale, WA 6065
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

31 Haga Parkway, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/31-haga-parkway-landsdale-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$915,000

Positioned on an expansive 560m2 block, this meticulously designed residence caters to discerning families who cherish

an indoor/outdoor lifestyle. Exemplifying quality and low-maintenance living, this home features intuitive entertaining

spaces, inviting you to experience its unique charm firsthand. Seamlessly connecting separate living zones, the open plan

kitchen, living and dining area lead to an entertainer's alfresco with a preferred northern aspect and deluxe crystal white

aggregate. A serene 7mx4m pool complements the outdoor setting, offering a captivating centrepiece for summer

enjoyment. Inside, the sophisticated home features a harmonious neutral colour palette and a theatre room for the

ultimate cinematic experience.  The desirable master suite showcases a spacious walk-in robe and an ensuite with double

vanity and double shower. With a massive 4WD-friendly triple garage, drive-through access and a super convenient

location this captivating family home is not to be missed - The Opportunity.Entry with security doorPlantation

shuttersCCTVDucted reverse cycle air conditioningMaster bedroom with ceiling fanWalk in robe Feature lightingEnsuite

with double vanityDouble showerEnclosed WCTheatre with double doorsStar light ceilingTriple garage with shoppers

entryRear accessHome office nookLiving with wood fireplace DownlightsDual sliding doors to alfresco and patioKitchen

with stone benchtopsBreakfast bar900mm appliancesUndermount sinkWalk in pantryInsulated patio with

downlightsCrystal white aggregate with glow stonesProvisions for potential outdoor kitchenPool 7m x 4mAlfresco Glass

pool fencing Built in swing Lawn spaceGarden shed Bed 2 with salon provisions and side accessDouble robe storageLarge

walk in storeroom Bedroom 3 and 4 with double built in robesCeiling fans Bathroom with shower and bathLaundry with

built in storageSeparate WCReticulationLand 560m2Built 2015Disclaimer: This property information is provided for

marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be

estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of

that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in

relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and

checks.


